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Who We Are

Vitaldiol is a modern health company on a mission to provide science-backed, plant-based 
wellness products to the world. We believe plant derivatives are the most powerful, cost-effective 
and method in improving overall health, happiness, and well-being.

Vitaldiol is rooted in encouraging people to be proactive as opposed to reactive when it comes to 
their everyday health and wellness. By taking charge and taking care of your body now, you are 
setting yourself up for a brighter future with fewer symptoms of physical deterioration.



Why Vitaldiol?

At Vitaldiol, all of our product lines are backed by science and founded 
upon the principle of keeping ingredients simple, safe and natural.

Our goal isn’t to overwhelm you with fancy scientific jargon but rather 
to present you research-based facts in an easily digestible way. While 
we can’t guarantee you longevity or immortality, we are confident in our 
ability to give you the best resources you need to live an invigorating 
and fulfilling lifestyle.



HONESTY

EFFICIENCY

At Vitaldiol, we embody honesty and open communication and implement this characteristic in our day to day 
activity so we can earn your trust. Each of our products come with a respective Certificate of Analysis (COA) 
by a third party testing lab so you can see what’s exactly in our products.

Efficacy is at our core. Each of our products undergo rigorous due diligence through hours of ingredient 
research as well as stringent testings during the production phase to ensure accurate dosage. Our team of 
in-house scientists sift through thousands of clinical research papers and trails to make sure our formulations 
are effective and functional.

At Vitaldiol, we’re committed to sourcing the best ingredients because we care about your experience. From 
our selection of seed genetics to the growing process, all of our CBD derivatives are extracted and processed 
in a GMP certified facility to maximize the cannabinoid’s profile without the heavy metals and pesticides 
commonly found in other CBD extracts. We believe quality ingredients is an integral part of our formulation 
and it’s a process we’re not willing to compromise on.

QUALITY



Cannabinoids are compounds that are 
found in the cannabis sativa plants that 
interact with our body’s cannabinoid 
receptors. These receptors make up the 
Endocannabinoid System which regulates 
how cells communicate and enable proper 
bodily function. Although leading scientists 
are still trying to understand this complex 
system, initial research has found that 
Endocannabinoid System plays a big role 
in our sleep, mood, appetite, and other 
important day to day functions. 

At Vitaldiol, we focus on CBD ( Cannabidiol) 
which is one of the many hundreds of 
cannabinoids found within the plant. CBD first 
found it’s popularity after the miracle story 
of Charlotte Figi, where it instantly reduced 
her frequent cases of epilepsy proving the 
healing effects of natural remedies.

CannabinoidsHemp
Commonly confused with it’s counterpart, 
Hemp is actually classification of the 
Cannabis Sativa plants grown for medicinal 
and industrial use. Although both plants look 
identical, Hemp have higher concentrations 
of cannabidiol and no more than .3% of THC. 

From the nutrient rich fatty acids in hemp 
seed oil to bioavailable compouds found 
within cannabis, CBD has proven its efficacy 
in many different use case scenarios ranging 
from insomnia to inflammation. One of 
the greatest attribute CBD has is its non-
intoxicating properties which means no 
psychoactive “high” for users.
 



CBD

CBD (cannabidiol) is known to be non-intoxicating with 
potential use for treatment of seizures. 
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ENDOCANNABINOID 
SYSTEM (ECS)

The Endocannabinoid System (ECS) is made up of 
cannabinoid receptors located through the body. 
This system helps regulate your body’s day to day 
function from your sleep, mood, appetite,
and memory.

Cannabinoids derived from hemp plants interact 
with our body’s endocannabinoid receptors and 
produce healing benefits.



Feel The Difference

All of our products are made in GMP Certified 
facilities with our flowers asourced from Utah 
in a valley rich with nutrient rich soils and 
water. From the breeding process to our 
extraction methods, our CBD products made 
to maximize the healing benefits of the plant. 

Our team of in-house scientists developed all the 
formulations where each functional ingredient provides 
a different benefit creating a holistic healing session. 
Through hours of ingredient research and stringent testing 
processes, our products are designed to solve problem 
specific issues ranging from daily insomnias to common 
pains and inflammations. These easy to use products are 
tailored to you so you can feel better & be better.



REST
CBD + Melatonin
Rest by Vitaldiol provides the ultimate sleep experience every insomniac dreams of. By combining 
CBD and melatonin, the two simple and natural ingredients work in tangent to bring about sweet 
elusive sleep.

CBD Isolate assists with a variety of bodily functions and is directly in-volved in many homeostatic 
processes. It supports our endocannabinoid systems without causing intoxication.

Melatonin has long been used as a sleep aid for insomnia and jet lag. It is a hormone already produced 
by our bodies that has minimal side effects unlike its pharmaceutical counterparts.



Recover by Vitaldiol boosts cellular health and encourages a healthy maintenance of integral 
processes within your cells. With just two simple ingredients, CBD Isolate and NMN, powerful 
effects can be achieved.

CBD Isolate can help support a variety of bodily functions as it replenishes your endocannabinoid 
system without inducing intoxication.

NMN has shown promising results in promoting cellular health and is critical for healthy aging. 
Recent studies have also found a high correlation between NAD+ levels as well as proper bodily 
functions ranging from metabolism boost as well as increased skeletal and muscular health.

RECOVER
CBD + NMN



Relief by Vitaldiol supports the battle against aches, pains, and the general wear and tear from life. 
By combining the powers of CBD and Turmeric, Relief capsules offer substantial results with simple, 
natural ingredients.

CBD Isolate promotes overall wellness by replenishing our often depleted endocannabinoid systems 
without inducing intoxication.

Curcumin, the bioactive compound within Turmeric,  is a powerful antioxidant with anti-inflammatory 
and pain-reducing effects. In numerous studies, curcumin have shown to reduce cholesterol, blood 
sugar, and even bacterial growth. 

RELIEF
CBD + Tumeric



Essential by Vitaldiol keeps it simple with only two powerful ingredients, Broad-Spectrum CBD & 
Organic Extra-Virgin Olive Oil.

Broad Spectrum CBD provides benefits from all the naturally-occurring cannabinoids, ranging from 
CBG to CBN, without the intoxicating effects.

Essential tinctures are made with Organic Extra-Virgin Olive Oil which contains strong anti-inflammatory 
properties, can assist with cardiovascular health, and is rich in healthy monounsaturated fats. This 
powerful tincture with 900mg of broad-spectrum CBD and 30ml of Organic Extra-Virgin Olive Oil, is 
the perfect daily addition to any wellness routine.

ESSENTIAL
Broad Spec CBD + Olive Oil



Nicotinamide Mononucleotide (NMN)

Cannabidiol (CBD)  Isolate

Olive Oil

Full Spectrum CBD Extract

Tumeric

NMN is a nucleotide that has potential neuroprotective & anti-aging properties. Often associated with 

aging, NMN is found in power foods such as broccoli, cucumber, and avocado. NMNplays a critical role in 

supporting day to day biological functions. In recent studies, a boost in NAD+level among animal models 

has shown to increase insulin insensitivity, reverse cellular dysfunction, and supress inflamation.

CBD Extract is the refined plant matter that contains a high concentration of different non-psychoactive 

cannabinoids. CBD initially gained popularity after the miracle story of Charlotte Figi, where CBD drastically 

reduced the frequency of severe epilepsy. In recent years, CBD has proven to be effective in treating a wide 

range of symptoms from everyday pain to anxiety reliefs.

Full Spectrum CBD Extract is the refined plant matter that contains a high concentration of all the different 

non-psychoactive, naturally occurring cannabinoids found within the Hemp Plant. Clinical studies of CBD 

have been limited but the anecdotal evidence supporting this cannabinoid is promising.

Turmeric, is a root plant that belongs to the ginger family. More importantly, turmeric contains a bioactive 

compound (curcumin) that has powerful anti-inflammatory effects. In a recent study examining the efficacy 

of curcumin for rheumatoid arthritis, curcumin was found to be far more effective than its pharmaceutical 

counterpart Diclofenac.

Our organic olive oil is the highest grade in the market made with minimum refinement to maximize the purity 

of the product. High in phenolic antioxidants as well as vitamins E and K, olive oil has proven to be one of the 

most nutritious fats. In a recent study, habitual use of olive oil significantly reduced blood pressure in patients 

with elevated blood pressure (precursor for strokes and heart attack).

Ingredients



Glossary

Cannabinoids:
Natural Substances found within the cannabis flowers that interact with receptors in the human body.

CBD:
A well known cannabinoid that have plethora of healing effects on the human body.

Hemp:
A cannabis variety known as Cannabis Sativa L in which the THC concentration is less than 0.3%.

THC:
The principal psychoactive constituent of cannabis.

Endocannabinoid System:
Endocannabinoid System is made up of cannabinoid receptors located throughout our body. This system helps regulate your 
body’s day to day function from metabolism, chronic pain, and sleep. 

Frequently Asked Questions

How much CBD should I take?
CBD dosage depends on a variety of factors such as age, weight, body mass, and lifestyle. Read our full guide to CBD dosage 
here. To find the best dosage for you, please consult with your doctor.

Should I take capsules or tinctures?
Our capsules come in three formulations, Recover, Relief, and Rest each conveniently designed to target a problem-specific 
issue while our Essential line is made with extra-virgin olive oil meant for everyday use.
Both our capsules and tinctures come in an ingestible form which means they have relatively similar bioavailability. Choosing 
between the two options is a matter of preference. While some of Vitaldiol’s club members dislike swallowing pills, other have 
difficulty ingesting CBD oil by itself. As always, listen to your body and find what works best for you!

Can you get ‘High’ from CBD?
Cannabidiol (CBD) is a common cannabinoid that does not actually contain any psychoactive compounds. Our capsules 
are made with CBD Isolate and mixed with other active ingredients to give you all the benefits from the plant without the 
psychoactive ‘high’.



www.vitaldiol.com +1 (323) 800 -0420 hello@vitaldiol.com


